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ARRESTREPOAT

I¡cldcnt: 20f410001999' Case: - Ärresf

000000000Û01

MelissaYMaci¡s
DoF.z

ArrestÊdl

07123/1967
46

.{ge:
Sex: Female
R¡ce: Whíte
Eth. Ort':HisPanio
Eair: Brot¡¡n
Eye: Brown

Eeighû

State

F¡cial:

506
150
Clean Shaven

Bultd:

Süocky

Weight:

IDENTIT,TERS:

SSN:

0ln4n0l4

1:29:00

ÄrrestÎng Offic+r: 773 DePrrry Mor<t

Ml¡c,ID:
Ml¡c,ID #:

452635831

Drv. Llc.
Drv. Llc-

ID:

FtsI:

#:

m2205596?809

Stl Illlnois

AÐDRSSSíDSli
Belvide'to

11591 Inve'rway

Sc¡lR$ÂVIAnKFfr,{ IO

IL

61008

3615374212

oS :

ARSEST LQ-CÀ[ON:

CHARGEI$:

UCk

Ofrense' DesctlPtlon

Degreg, Cløss Level

Stutule- DeecrîPtlon

- DUI -Performance
,100 0000002410 - Dui - Uuder Thc Influe 625-5/11-501(a)(2)
AGENCYD.ATA:
Number,
000000Û00001

Aæw.
Arru¡t;

BCSD

Case¡

Boone CountY Sheriffs DePt

Citation:
Incident:
Warranti

Boone CountY Sheriffs DePt

201410001999

niee,rs;
Date:

Tlme:

By:

Tlme:
Tlme:

By;

soBRIEÐlt
D¡te:
Dste:

By:

Test:
Test:

PoNQt
Tlpe:

Amount: $ 0.00

Cssh¡ $ 0.00

I¡vel:
Lovel¡

Passl
P¡ss¡
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INCIDENT RAPORT
Inelilent¡

{NCID$I{T D.Ar.ß$/TIME$,

211I"410ÛÛ1999

- C¡se:

¿

Reported DateÆime:

0l23n0Ú

23:53:37

utpätcneil Dale./Tlme:

0712312014

23:56'-47

Completed Date/fime:

Oll23f2Ûl4

23:56:47
0:10:49

L¿test Date/Tlme¡

'

ñnroute Datelflm

et

ÀrrÍvalD¡teltime: 0ln4n0V

-

Eårüe*tD¡te/Ilme: Oln3.f2074 23:53:00

BCTDENTL9C.ATTON;
Boone

IL

Belvidera

fnvorwaY/Aberdeen -âPt E/O

qrIi1cpRÈASSIçNEq;

00007720

20s3

Wrihle, James
I(rieger, Bdwartl

00007720
00000703

COMPLAINANT¡
N¿me:

Äddresr:

CityiStotcl
OT'TENSES!

ttCR

OÍfensø - Descrlpfron

,100-

000000241Û - Dui - Unde¡

srIB JECTI$ Ir-woL,IFD

ry!"

..

Artest

stø&tø-Descrþtlon
lhe InLue 625'51lL'501(aX2) - DUI

Arrest
Maoiæ,MelissaY
DABz07t23ll967

- Performance

:

Naøe

DOB

lvlaciæ,

01lwß67 11591 tnverrwaY
ffifæ^96711591 InvarwaY

Calls For Sentico lvlaclas, Meli¡saY
Unknown

NO IMAGB

Degree cløjÑ Lwel

Adilrus

Cllyl$túte{Ztp

Phone

B¿lviderre,IL 61008

3615374212

Belvidere,IL 61008

a610712016
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INCIDENT REPORT
Incidert

2014100Û1999 - Csser

VTCTTIÌÍ/STIBJECT:
Victitn #
Name;

DOB:

Aildr¡

Raco:

City/St:

Ser!

Phone:

age:

SSNr

lVeight:

OLN:

ST:

Ethn:

Halr:
Eyar:
Sldn:

Eeig[t:

tr'¡ce¡
Re^siilenh

Typel
Offender #
Namol

DOD:

Eth:

.{ddr:

R¡cs:

Halr:

City/lSt:
Phone:

Se¡l

Eyes:

Age3

SHn:
Face:

SSN:

Eeþht:
Weig[t:

OLN:

ST:

Name:

Àddr:

DOB:
R¡co:

City/St:

Sex:

Eyav:

Phone:

ago:
Helght:

X'nce:

SSN;

Welg t:

Resïdent:

OLN:

ST:

DANGEROUS:
Resiileut¡

Witness #
Ethn:

E¡lr:
Sldn:

Contact#
Namo:

DOB:

Ethnr

Addr:

Race:

I{sir:

Ctty/St:
Phonç:

Sex:

Eyes:

Åge:

Skin:

Helght:

SSN:

Weight:
ST:

Fsce:
Rpsldent:

OLN¡
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INCTDDNT RAPORT
IüÊidcü.ft 201410001999 - Caeol

VEI{ICLE:
Plate#

State WPe

Yr Møhe

tuN

lltoùel

Colu

YøIue

FF

PR€F,RrYi
IosJ

No. þpe

Sethl#

8U- Make/IlIodtl/Stlle Dauþlion

Yuhrc

Evd,

RecDøte R¿cVal
æ

I
SYFÍOPSIS:

f"*port Melissâ Y' Macias (flw'7'23:-67)to PSB ôr
L-24-L4at appmximateþ 0045 bours, Sgr {1ieg€r ækeil Deputy Y"tqt 1o
¡we"ucu corning ûom hcr breat'h ard pcrson' Macias spaoch
sFSTs. whila ümsÞoÍing Maoiøs, r could ,rouu uiilng "o*iqáyngic
¡¡aciæ ftiled SI$Ts ¡çtr¡ding VGN' No video'
was slurred and munbleffiooávaf to court house,

Ot

ÄPPROVALS¡

Ynctton
Enfeted
Investiga,ted

Reviewed

n)

Name

Df,l¿

S'úilfr¿s

¡{dminishative Agency:

RqortNo,

I

S

hcldett#:201410001999 Casc-}'Ir:

Entsred: üf2y'lf20l4 10.43 Eyofrocrl 00000773 MordlDavid

Subjectr Assisti¡g Officsr's Rcpo$ anJ

OrúA

et approxìmately 0045 hrs., Sgt, Krieger requested that Reporting
Officer (DcpW Mord$ go to the area of lnv€måy to pick up Melissa Y. Macias (F/W,
A7-n-6n from Deputy Wehrle and bring her back to the patol office at the couthouse
t,o oonduot ûeld sobriety.
I made contact srith Macias and as I was hansporting her baok to the pabol offics
I oodd smell the odor of an alcoholic beverage coming from her breath aud penson.
During general conversation Macias' spoeoh was slurred and mu¡nbled, Macias rrlated
th¿t she wears semi-soft/ sêrui-ha¡d contaots and she has no physloal problems.
Upon anival úo the patol office I ussd the hallway thaf is a solid cleat floor with
good solid carpet.
The firsttest I conducted on Macias was the HON/VGN. I obsenred thather eyes
had equal Eacking, the pupil size was the same, both eyes lacked smooth pursuít and she
had nystagmus at maximr¡m deviatíon ¿nd it was sust¿ined. Both eyes had nystagmus
onset prior to 45 degrces and sho did have vertïcal gaze nystagmus. I asked if she drinks
frequcn{y and she rclated thât she does not. She said they had 4 bottles of wine at the
table but she only &ank about 3 glasses of wine and several other people \üere partaking
in the wine. I noticed that she had a side to side sway, a front to back sway and a circular
-LA

sway,
The next test condusted was the walk and turn- She was toid how to stand during
the instruction phase. Dutiug the instruction phase she süepped out of position with her
feet side to side. hior to starting the lest she related that shs could not do this test if she
was sober, On thc fust set of I heel to toe steps she walked very carefirlly and slowly buf
missad heel to too on every step. Onthe 7ñ step she stepped offto the side by regained
her balanc€ rigbt away. At the 8ü step she stopped and asked how shç was supposed to
turn. I insft¡cted her again on how to tum. She did a proper tum and retunred t hecl to
toe steps, missing heel to too on nll 9 steps.
Duríng the one leg stand test, affer the instrrrctious, she could not bring het foot
up morc than 2" offthe floor. Shs put her foot down at approximately the 7 second, 16
second aud the test \ilBs stopped uùen she put it down at the 23 second, At one point she
had raised her ar¡ns above her waíst,
During the finger to nose test she touched above her nose, to the left side of hsr
nose aud on 2 occasibns touched the tip of her nose with her index finger knuckle arealviacias was advisõd that sho was being aruested for DLII. She was Ëanqported

oy9¡!q Ce¡qeoËqqq-Upqqq¡4Ial tg Çqrrectþ!'s,I iqsu4!€r9{4!qqq

ryIqq lqstfot

Conditions and DtlI (")Q), I read her the wanring to motorist at 0140 hrs. Àt 0154 hrs.,
she refrsed to take a breath test, As I was reading her the waming to motorist with her
rigùÉ hând bcing handcr¡ffe4 shs was banging the handcuffand hsr hand on the table.
Macias told me thet I'd better hope that I nevet see her in the ER: She latcr told
Correctiors Offiic€rs the same thìng. Iissued hEr some other sitations and the law
o¡forcemçnt swortr rqport as a reftisal.
There is no video from R/O.

Nothingûrther.

Adminisftatíve Agency: S Incident #:20141000i999 Case*Nr:
ReporrNo. 2 Enteredr 0Ll24l20l4lL:5I ByOfficer: 00000703
Krieger, Edward
Subjeot: Initial Report/Anest' amj

OnThrxsday, 0l-23-14 around 2353 brs., Reporting Officer (Sgl.IGioeer) and
Deputy Wehrle were sent to the area of Inverway and Aberdesn for a vehicle stuck inthe
snow. The call originated from On Star and according to On' Starfhe o\ryner ofthe
vehicle got stuck in the snow and had activated ths On Star to get help gettíng out of the
snow,
Deputy Wehrle anived on scsne before I got therc. We had be¿ntold thât Oû Stâr
could not get a not¿ of anyone after initiatly talking to the driver of the vehicle' When I
got ftrere ñ"ptrty Tfehde was walking a¡ound the car to see if anyone was_loynd ït and
he alid not sec anyone. Thc owner of the vehicle was Mellssa lvfacias, 11591 Inverway
Wa¡ vdrich was approximately r/zmiLe or less from where wo wereWe wentto ihe residence since the yohìcle was totally offthe madway. The
vehiole was a Çadillao SUV. Where the vehiolc went offthe road there was a çurve and
it was also going downhitl, The ourve was to tle left, withthe direction the vehicle was
taveling. liw"ãinbetweenll255andl136gInverway. Thewellüaveledroadsonthís
night wãre pretty olear of any ice or snow. The roads in this subdivision were not really
wãil mveled. There rryçr6 some spots wíth snow and/or ice on the roadway still' We dìd
not have any recent snow Qn this evening br¡tthe temperatrre was below 0.
Whén we atrived at ths house a womä$ nnswered the tloor. I latel found she was
Cheryl. She stated she was not the driver of the vehicle br¡t the driver of the vehiole was
thercand she was fine. Deputy Wehde askedto qpeakto the driver of the vehicle and
CheryI asked v¡hy. DeputyWeh¡le said we just wanted to make surc she was okayCheryI shut the door and R/Os were still stânding outside.
Another female openod the door and sho was Melissa Macia"s. I could
immediately see thûf Macias had red, watery eyes and I could smell the odor of an
alcoholic bevøage'coming from her mouthwhen she was speaking to us, Sle stated that
she was ooming home frorn Peæl, a restauraüt in Rockford near Spring CTeek ancl
Riverside, aneiUeing out wifh some friends. She was coming home and hit a patch of ice
and endeá up in the snow. She was sluning her words at times and she was swaying all
around, Aftèr she was talking with us for a short våile she offered for us to come inside
and we did. Tflhen speaking with ne¡ she woutd just be standing thers and would lose her
batance. She did this abouffia'ice that I saw. She would leau a littls Ûoo far and would
havc ts msve her feet to ægain her balance. Deput¡r Wehrle adcd hcr if ¡åe had beg¡
drinking tonight and she said stre had some wine wíth her ûiends at the r€staurant, I
asked if she nad anything ùo drink since she got home and she seid no. Macias was
barefoot and she was weadng a sweatertype shirt and jeans.
Deprrty Wehrle asked if sho was willing ûo do some fiold sobtiety tests and'she
said she refuy didn't want to. She then stated that she had some wine since she was
hoare; hiorto Deputy Wehrle asking if she wanted üo dil any field sobriety test¡,we
stepped outside because hç had a question for me. Deputy Web¡le told het that she had
atäay totd qs that she did not have anything to drink and she was changng her story.
Sho S;ted 4gain that she realiy didn't want to do any field sobriety tests. Deputy,Wshrle
told her ne lø no choice but to anest her for DUi. She thelr said she would do field

case-l*Tr:
Administrative Agency: s Incident #:2014t0001999
00000703
Report No. 2 B"îrø; Qll24ny14 1 I r51 By Officer:

Krieger, Edward
Subjecfl Initial Repof/Arrest, amj

ãwe corilit do ficld sobriety
shg.So to ths PSB to do tbÊ
thar
agre€d t9
fo
;rr- andffsne ¿iá tdte;; fid we $'outd uring ner uome' .stT
on and sho pohted down a small
Deputy \Mehrle askeôif she *.itt¿ t9 Put some shoes
in
thore and pfetty-Tyc.h shut the
hallway to what upp*Jt" be ¿bedroom' She went
point Doputy-w.ebde asked if sh€ wâs
door. She was in tn ã fot u wtile and at one
in
hershoes oo. it was aúout 3'4 minutes that she was
-V¡ñt"
okay. She said she ú;.üi"g
her
wâBted
shE came out Deputy Wgbrle asksd if she
there getting ner snocJoi
to g6t
kitohen
the
into
*:.11
pwseWe.ull
she did want her
coat on and she sai¿
"oïutn"¿ her plone and stated it might still be in the velúcle' We
"oj¿*i
PSB'
tot¿ tto we'd checkthe vehicle onthe vrty to the
we wsnt backto her vehicle' A tow
and'
vehiolc
Deputy *nti"-pït rtlu"i* io qi*
I spoke with the dnver and
tuck was on soeno. il{Ã 9 i" 5 Towing out of Belvidere.
had a
contactãtt him to pull the vehicle out' I told him I
hc stated the insuranc;
the
with
dealt
UÁa¿e¿ to the PSB while I
key for the vehicls. llpltliWË¡ttt
he
and
^¿.\dacias he had already gottenpaïd for
$s
row truck driver. I *kå thr to* truok driver if
o"t o*o th1 steet and I would sit with it until we knew the
said. yes. I told hirn
I opened the ve,hiole and got Macias' phone out and gave
situatïon with the
"t*Jt¡¿riuo,
ã gio" to tt¡u*iæ'*
ilto ó6tty Wehrle
i
.. n^--.¡-- rrr-L-ra a¡r¡
doorn Deputy Wihrle. asked if
Also, whilc ui tfiÀ hou* when Choryl answered the
no, her partner was' Th¿tos why we
shç was the one dtt"lü;ht;;Hcle End she st¿ted
knew fhat MelissaMacias had been driving
ice and slid into a
Deputy W"bti;;riltJ and advisedãe that he had hit some
snowbank' No one was injured'
IhadDeputyMordtgotoDeputy'TVehrle'slocationtotakeMaoiasforfield
sobriety tests. Deputy Mordt later auês'lod her for DUI'
thç next tow, with a 12 ltow
When n*p*y fr,l"t¿i u¿ù**¿ *" of this, I requested
and towedthe vehicle'
hoi<1. It was BC À.,rto. tluy arrivcd on sceÁe
ThertlYâsnovideofrommyvehicleforthísincide,nt'
Nothingfinther.

sh
it;; t* ç,fow¿.d. We sugeô;ed-that

sobriety tests. I asked
tÊsts. SbÊ said no,

if

üñ*"¡hr

;;p*y

;;;"d

.

., J

Ädministrative Agency: S Inoident#:20L4LA001999 Case-Nr:
ReportNo. 3 Entered: All2Sl20I423:53 ByOfflcer: 00007720
'Wehrle, James

Subject: Supptimental report
On 0| 123 12014 aÈ ApproximdelY 23:53 hows, R/O Wehrle ffl720 was dispatched to the arta of
Invenvay and Aberdeen Road for areport of * vehisle rvhich d¡ove offúe roarl and wa,s silok in the ditoh.
Tte initinl call had beeat ce[ed into tho 9ll c€nter by On Star. On star stated úat they had spoke' to the
driveç Melissa Maucias (f/w, DOB 07t2311967) mdshe had adv¡sed them that her car hit n patch of ice anrl
her car slld iuto the ditcb. Otr star tfretn cailed bâck and stafÊil that they were unable to get a hold ofthe
driver again in the vehiple.
UpoÀ arrivat with the vehicle, I observed a white Çadíllac SUV purked in the sorow covered ditch' I
w4tedrry to the vehicle and observedthstitwas empty, but couldhear Onstat tying ûo conhctMelissa
again over tlo qpeakers, Tte vehiole was loclcd aud the keys vøe nissins ftom the ig!Ítion' | $q went
bãck to my vuhi"t and ran the Illinofs Regishation for the vehicle on nry in car computer, which showed
üat it was regisþrÊd tÕ Mçtíssa with an addrtss of 1 1591 Inverway, whlch rvas a fow blooks from ou
location. At this time, Sgt, Krleger arrived on soe,ne and I advised him of üe situation, I advised him ibat I
was going to d¡ivs tn Melissa's house and. atternpt to ¡nake contact with someonð thoro, SgÍ. trftieger
followed me ovsr to 1159I ltrverway.
Upon anival at the house, we walked up and hookcd on dre door. A ftm¡le answorcd tho doo¡ a¡rd I
ækd her if shs w¿g Melissa and shs stated no. I then aske¡l het if she wæ üe driver of úe vehicle &* was
st¡¡ck in úo ditc\ dowu ûo ¡oad strd she sürted uo. I then asked her what her name was and she shted it
was Cheryl. I then asksal hor if the &iver was herc a¡d she sþted ycs and she was fins' I the'n asked her lf I
could speak with lhe driver and she asked why. I adviscd her tlat I nceded to speú with he_r fo seeif sho
was ok, Sho advtsed us th¿t shc would gøt her and to wait on the door *tep. She closeil the door and a
miurüe later, a differont female opened the door. I aslrd her if shs wâ3 Melissa and she shted yes. ttske tl
her if she had been drivhg the vehiole th¡t was stuok ln the ditch dova the ¡oad and she stafed yes. Slte
ststoal thât she was driving and hcr vehicla slid on a pdch of ico, causing her üo d¡ive into the ditch. ¡l's I
was speaking to Melisss" I coüld smell ths strong odor of an alcoholis beverage emiclngûon-her breath' I
co¡ld al¡o see ùat hsr eyes were rod and blood shot and that she was having a hard time keeping her
balanco, while ¡ho stood ølldng ø us. I also observed th¡t whilc she spoke, tüd she sluÍed some of her
words. I asked her if she had anything to drink toaight and she stated y€s, sone rrri:re. I askad hsr where
she had been coming from and shc advised me th¡t she had besn out at the Pcu[ restaufüt in Rockford
with some fríends tãm worlc I then a¡ked her if she had d¡u¡k tho wine ct üe rcståurant and sho stated
yes. She advised me that tlero had been two bottles of wins on the tablç while they ate anil she had a few
had bosn
þaruur of wÍne to drink while sho ate. I then asked her íf sho had drrrk auy alcohol since ¡he
ñome and sho Statod no. At this timc, she s$ked us if we wantsd to cone ínside æd we tlsn walked into tho

howe.

Atthis timo, I asked Melíssa if she was vri[ing to perform some SFST's and she sfficdtbât sho really
didn't want ø. the then state.d $rat shc had drunk some wine since beítg home. I tlen advised her üaf
earlier shc told me she bad not úank mything since belng home and th¿t shs was now tellitrg mË s
differenr story, I üen again arked hen if she was willingto perfotm some SFST's and she staæd agninthat
sho reatly didn?t want to perform any lcsts. I ftem advised her that I was going to bavo to place her unilor
arre st for nfn, Sho tFén adùisd me th¡t slto *a-ulat bÊ wtlting to pÊrform sorls ofttse þTfil. $gt' IftÌeger

then a¡ked hcr if sho had any room in he¡ gafage to perforrr the tests, due to it bcing below zsro o¡úsiile md
she stated fhat the gøage was too o:rowded. I thsn asked her íf shs would be willÍrg to comê nrith ms to thc
PSB and porfsrn tlìo tosts and she rtahd yce , t advised her thåt if sho porformed well on the tosts, tbat
would give her a ride bæk homs. She agreed to ihat aûd I advised hor that she may warit to pr.û somo shoes

I

andihe wnlked to the bed¡oom.I followedhsr and she shutthe door in my faco, Aftm approximatoli 4'
"5 ninutns, I asked her tf she wæ alrþbt anal she stateil yer. Sho exifrd the bedrsom nnd I açkecl hø if she
wantetl ¿ coat and she sat€dlhatshe didn't næd a coa! brú she wanted her cell phonc. As shs wnlked from
ths bedroom to the kltchen to fy to find hor phcne, I observed hor not walkiug snaight aûd losing her
bala¡ce, In the kitoho,n, she was unablo to find hø phone and advlsod me &at she was not su¡s vùere it
was, Cheryl then advìsed her that sho must have left it in the car. I advised her ünf we coultl atop þ úe car
on ths way aod look for the phouo, I thenr walked Moliss¿ orú to my s{rad çæ aud heþd her.into the back
seat At fhis time, I did not hanilcuffMelisse sûd advised hff if she wanted !o put on t[o seat bslt on, tbat it
on

S

Incident#: 201410001999 Caso-Nr:
Aclministrative Agency:
ReportNo. 3 Entered: 01,128t2014 23:53 By Officer: 00007720
Webrle, James
Subjecfi Supplimental rePort
Aom 9 to 5 towing
was ok wíth mo, the etated that she was ok. At hu vehicle, I obcervedthat a lowtruck
that hst
he
süÊd
and
snr
h
üo
dit'ch
her
*new
about
tbey
how
üeur
I
was alroady on scün6. æked
advised me to takç
lnsumnco c.orrpa[Y b¡d oalled hin to putl her out of tho diæb" At this poinÇ Sgf' Krieger
Melissa !o the PSB md ws lsft the sce¡s.
While drivitrg !0 Xhe pSB, tho road was cove¡ed in ice a¡d I attempted to sto¡ d a downlill-slopo T
The
intBrsection at ,+-berdeen *d luuo*ay and begau alldíng on tho ice md druve into a snow bmk,
not
did
yes.
g9t
üd
I
she
statod
vehicle came úo s slow stop anrt I askedMeüsla if she was ok aûd
9tú
had
høppcnerl
hirn
what
advised
of
and
Krieger
then
SgÊ.
contacte.d
obsçrve any damago to my vchicte. I
ffs sÞtêd 6É he üould cãll.itispaûch md got a toìv truck enro¡Ss to my location to pull me off-oftho snow
¡a¡¡. ffe ahô advisôd *e fh"t h. worild hãvo Deputy Mordt oome to lhe scene and ilansport Mclissn to tüe
pSB to have her corryløüe the SFST's with him. While waiting forJlepnty Mordt to ardve on so€tle'
dtiving btd shs
Metissa advbed ms tñat she knele that she had made ¿ mishks md should not havs bæ¡
it;d *"rk d f O diys shaigþt on calt at the hospitel and that was her füst nþht offatd sho wanted to go out
with her fricnds for anic¡ dlmcr,
her üo
At t¡ir tirr, Deputy Mor& arrlved on sc€nÊ &rd hâd Melissa get Ínto his car and ho fiausported
him.
for
SFST's
to
completo
some
the PSB
Àpproximadty 15 to 20 minrûes later, D&G towing artived on sceno and pulled ray vqHoJg from lhe
I üan wsnt enroute to tlePdF, so tbe Illinois $tate Folice could completo an incident rerport of
,oow
ftr incidenrt . A copy of úe roport was gent to roçords. No video ftom my csmÕra-

-

¡*f

S

Incidenrt#:201410001999 Case-]'Ir:
Adfllnisüadve A,gonoy;
Entc,rçd: 0U05nÃl4W:23 Byofftcer; 0000Û738 Bscønilla'Magnolia
RePortNo,

4

Subject: Subpocua rcccivcd

An02t\4n0l4

a subpoena was received

Oilf/2rc5n014 r request was

fromüre l¡w office ofÄlbÞrt A Alta¡nore.

enrrailed to Rosa

for 2-copies of the inhtç video'

en01t20l20l4 completed zubpoena was se,nt over to Círcuít Cl$k's Office along with
video. States Átorney's Ofüce also received copies,

a eopy

ofthe intaks

